A lightweight mist to protect your hair from the day to day stresses of heat and
pollution. Silicone free but without compromising on that silky and easy comb feel.

Ultimate Protect Hair Spray

Ultimate Protect Hair Spray

Code #F000075V04

Supplier

Description

INCI

w/w %

Phase

Local

Water

Aqua

90,95

1

Chemyunion

Chemyprotein Silk SPF

Hydrolyzed Silk

Ashland

Procataline G2

Water (and) Glycerin (and) Pisum
Sativum (Pea) Extract (and) Salvia
Hispanica Seed Extract

3

1

1

1

Product Information

Lightweight film forming means a silicone free
alternative to heat protection. Silk aids moisture
retention due to its strong hygroscopic properties
(able to retain 10,000 times its weight in water)
resulting in conditioning and increased strength.
A botanical extract to help sheild hair and scalp
from urban stress. With superior antioxidant
deences against air pollution, this product is rich
in peptides, amino acids, polysaccharides,
polyphenols and minerals associated with hair
detox, scalp purifying and soothing properties.
A complete hair and scalp solution for city
dwellers.

Ashland

Fiberhance BM Solution Hydroxypropyl Gluconamide and
hydroxypropylammonium gluconate

1

1

A unique product which helps strengthen hair
from the inside against damage caused by hot
irons and blow dryers,and the universal trend of
colouring hair.

Ashland

Optiphen BSB-W

Benzyl Alcohol (and) Aqua (and)
Sodium Benzoate (and) Potassium
Sorbate

0,8

1

A nature identical presrvative combination
suitable for leave on hair care and replacing
more traditional options.

NK Chemicals NK Capric / Caprylyl
Glucoside

Capric / Caprylyl Glucoside

2,5

P2

A natural sugar derived solubiliser to encorporate
oil solubles into a clear water product.

Azur
Fragrances

Parfum

0,75

P2

Fragrance.

Hybrid Rocks AF
L37188

Method
1 Dissolve phase 1 in water below
40°C.
2 Premix phase 2 vigorously until
clear.
3 Add phase 2 to phase 1 and mix
until clear.
4 Adjust pH with 10% citric acid.
Appearance Clear non viscous
liquid
Odour Hybrid Rocks
Viscosity N/A
pH 5.0-5.5
Stability Results TBC
Directions for use
Spray directly onto clean hair and
allow to dry before styling.

The information given here is believed to be reliable. Barentz
makes no guarantee as to the accuracy, reliability and
completeness of this information. All suggestions are made
without guarantee since the conditions of use are beyond
our control. In no event shall Barentz be liable for damages
of any nature arising out of the use of this information.
Barentz disclaims the use of any material referenced above,
either alone or with other materials. It is the responsibility of
the user to observe legal regulations and patents.
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